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Maytag® top-freezer refrigerators are built to hold the cold
with features like stainless steel handles that embody the
heavy-duty strength Maytag is known for. The EvenAir™
cooling tower keeps food cool without breaking a sweat, while
the PowerCold(R) feature chills down the refrigerator to help
keep everything cool—even if the whole family's been
browsing with the door open. The electronic temperature
controls are even up front to make maintaining the coolness
of your refrigerator easy with the touch of a button. Plus,
fingerprint resistant stainless stainless steel keeps this fridges
looking great. Inside this 21 cu. ft. top-freezer refrigerator
you'll also find BrightSeries™ LED lighting. It casts a bright,
white light and uses less energy than incandescent bulbs.

Top Features

Fingerprint Resistant Stainless Steel

PowerCold® feature

Factory-installed ice maker

Manuals & Literature:

 Dimension Guide  Energy Guide

 Use and Care Guide  Warranty Information

Maytag® 33-Inch Wide Top Freezer Refrigerator
with EvenAir™ Cooling Tower- 21 Cu. Ft.
MRT711SMFZ

Available Finishes/Colours

MRT711SMFZ
FingerPrint Resistant Stainless Steel

 

Dimensions

Depth 34

Height 66 1/4

Width 32 3/4

Details

Cooling Type Single
Evaporator

Counter Depth No

Controls

Control Type Electronic

Automatic Defrost Yes

Max Cool/Fast Cool PowerCold

Control Location Interior Up Front

Configuration and Overview

Counter Depth No

Levelers 2 Black

Number of Doors 2

 Exterior

Handle Material Stainless Steel

Cabinet Color Grey

Cabinet Finish Textured

Door Color Fingerprint
Resistant
Stainless Steel

Door Finish Smooth

Door Opening Right

Door Style Contour

Handle Color Stainless Steel

Handle Type Reach-Through
Handle

Levelers 2 Black

Wheels 4-Natural

Hidden Hinge Yes

Number of Doors 2
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PRODUCT MODEL NUMBERS PRODUCT DIMENSIONS

MRT711SMF

Electrical:A115-volt,60Hz,AC-only,
15- or20-ampfused,groundedelectrical
supplyisrequired.Itisrecommendedthat
aseparatecircuitservingonlyyour
refrigeratorbeprovided.Useanoutletthat
cannotbeturnedoffbyaswitch.Donot
useanextensioncord.

Water:Acoldwatersupplywithwater
pressureofbetween30and120psi
(207and827kPa)isrequiredtooperate
theicemaker.

NOTE:Ifthewaterpressureislessthan
whatisrequired,icecubescouldbehollow
orirregularshaped.

Ifyouhavequestionsaboutyourwater
pressure,callalicensed,qualified
plumber.

Reverse Osmosis Water Supply:If
areverseosmosiswaterfiltrationsystem
isconnectedtoyourcoldwatersupply,the
waterpressuretothereverseosmosis
systemneedstobeaminimumof40to
60psi(276to414kPa).

LOCATION REQUIREMENTS

BecauseWhirlpoolCorporationpolicyincludesacontinuouscommitmenttoimproveourproducts,
wereservetherighttochangematerialsandspecificationswithoutnotice.

Dimensionsareforplanningpurposesonly.Forcompletedetails,seeInstallation
Instructionspackedwithproduct.Specificationssubjecttochangewithoutnotice.
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IMPORTANT: This refrigerator is designed for indoor household

use only.

To ensure proper ventilation for your refrigerator, allow for ½" (1.25 cm) of 

space on each side and at the top. Allow for 1" (2.54 cm) of space behind 

the refrigerator. If your refrigerator has an ice maker, allow extra space at 

the back for the water line connections. When installing your refrigerator 

next to a fixed wall, leave a 2" (5.08 cm) minimum space on the hinge side 

(some models require more) to allow the door to swing open.

NOTE: This refrigerator is intended for use in a location where the 

temperature ranges from a minimum of 55°F (13°C) to a maximum of 110°F 

(43°C). The preferred room temperature range for optimum performance, 

which reduces electricity usage and provides superior cooling, is between 

60°F (15°C) and 90°F (32°C). It is recommended that you do not install the 

refrigerator near a heat source, such as an oven or radiator.

Model
Number

Model
Size

Reversible
Door

Height -
Overall

“A”

Height -
Top of

Cabinet
“B”

Depth -
Door Open

90°
“C”

Depth -
With

Handles
“D”

Depth -
Without
Handles

“E”

Depth -
Cabinet

Only
“F”

Width -
Cabinet

“G”

MRT711SMF21.2cu. ft. Yes 661⁄4"
(168.0 cm)

651⁄2"
(166.4 cm)

621⁄4"
(158.1cm)

34"
(86.4 cm)

321⁄2"
(82.5 cm)

27⁷⁄₈"
(70.8 cm)

321⁄2"
(82.5cm)

4

1

A
overall

B
top of

cabinet

G

not incl.
handle

E

incl.
handle

D

90˚

C

cabinet

F

Top Mount Refrigerator


